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breast, his eye^werc fastened on what ' thing to God, they will be eager too. 

te him appeared a glorious vi-ion.
A tiny Christmas tree stood in a

little box on the table. Strings of j schemes, for knew, oh mother, that to 
white popcorn were tastefully arranged have the Christ spirit of human help- 
About it. As for its other cements,
there were three sticks of colored candy anew under*your own roof-tree. Make 
and one orange—nothing else

8« this was Teddy's tm I When And when the son and daughter 
Mrs Holland observed it, and other 
evidences of poverty and want, her 
vision became so blurred tbai she could I gift. Aud just here, encourage person- 
no Wgetr see. She caW Grandpa al effort and even personal sacrifice ; 
away, and they went np the road to- the saving of money, the working to 
gethcr, without making the intended earn it, the doing without in order that 
visit. someone else may be made happy. If

for days or weeks before the happy . 
morning dawns yeur boys and girl* 
are busying toemselves with such efforts 
to make others happy, they are taking 
the surest road to their own abundant 
delight.

If kindness to his little ones and 
bounty to His poor is a Christmas 
gift of itself, parents can endow their 
children with this gift. It is the Babe 
of Bethlehem, cradled in the heart of 
a child.

The Holly and the Christmas-Tree.

In Germany and Scandinavia the 
holly, or holly-tree, is called “Christ** 
ihorn,” from its use in church-decora* 
lions, und because it bears its berries 
at ChrUluias-tide. The loving aenti- 
meot imprisoned in the holly bough 
and translatable into every language, 
can hardly be more happily expressed 
than in Charles Mackay’e verses, 
“Under the Holly Bough”:

mbetter all of you Uncle John turned their startled, an- 
kitchen 1 I should xious faces on the eld man.

“No,” be stammered, “I ain't—well.

irritatedly, * 
poke right int 
think this hoi 
be crowded, 
away, so 
things dOU 
in the dim

“Moduli
phatieally.

“Come tbi 
quickly. “1

POETRY.

the ACADIAN; And now is the time to be Very 
patient with their troublesome little—If

The Star of Bethlehem.

It was so long ago,
But God can make it now,

And ae with that sweet overflow.
Unr empty hearts endow.

Take; Lord, those words outworn, 
uh, make ahem new for »y«, 

Speak—“Unto you a child is born,” 
To day—to-day—to-day.

—Jean Ingdow.

At Christmas tide, glad festal time.

At Christmas tide.

as big enough not to 
lather, lake Elsie I—1 goes»—I’d better go to bed." 

irtha and I can get Anxiety gare place to alarm.
“ITby, lather,” raid John's wife- 

“you don't mean it, do you ? Siek on 
-ve. when we were raise to 

be so jolly ?”
“I know what ’tis,” eaid Fancy's 

mother, oonîdently, “it’s a ouddeo 
wine will fix
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fulness born in the Holy Child born
t Mr Everett 
Office oppo- 
tôl, rroif■

fc'e nice and warm m
room for Him in the home.

1” said Eisif, e=.
have learned to give, let them choose, 
as far as possible, the recipient and theft,” said Mr Holland,

It some chores to do

Ksys;
10—11, a. m. ;2—

,*r - JSSUildence, Ho. 38
Elite eat

and Bertha went on washing duties- 
Suddenly Mrs Holland turned around 
on the child to lee what ih= was doing 
£0 quietly. “Good land, Elsie," oho 
eaid, “what in the world are you watch- 
iiig'3ottt.fu»ri'r 

“ ’Couse me like to.”
“Well, that must be great fno. How 

ia Teddy, Bertha ?” work.
, , „ „ „ „ , “Well, thank you. I loft him with Suddenly, however, she Flopped ip

“I declare, laid Mrs Holland, I „ -------- to Mrs Holland and whispered a few
don't know t hen I ever was in such a a ®r* , ,fc an? work now, words in her ear, then moved quickly
heap. Here it ia only two days before away. The woman stood traosfixed
Christmas, and the great pile of bakin’ a® ° ? ” ' with surprise and incredulity. She
I've got to do I And the children'» bad for tom, time, ha. kept looking in a perplexed way from
tree to git ready and all 1 Johns folle John to the old mao. Then, on nome
her pat me out awfnl, first eayio'they e„„ , pretext, ahe get the former out of the
couldn't come, end jest the last minute ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ for ?0„ t0 room, end held a short, whispered eon-
obaogm their minds. I wouldn t cere , versatioo with him.
if there was only more time to prepare b « . bu, |iaTC dm He euddeely pretended to have had
for 'em, though of course 1 m iwlul > ’ errand outdoors, and then came
glad, they're cornin' s’ fur]» that gee».” VC^B”e ’J° t0 ba„ 1D, Ohrirt- etamping through the hail into the 

She was rolling out pies m a little J 6 kitchen. “Say,” he exclaimed, rubbing
eleared spsoo on the kitchen table. m“ ToddV’e coing lo haven his hands over the kitchen Move, "yon
The rest of the table was piled up with 1 1 folks did a very thoughtless thing in The Christmas Gift,
nnwsshed dishes as was .Iso .ho sink ™; Holland, mefor Santy, jest kcausel’m -
She was talking to her husband, who, ’ . ° . . . . bi, obl,. Bleae yon, I ain’t no
in hi, “chore” overall,, wa. filing a tool '«»“« •h™ ‘ mueh ^ . ‘ . hand with young one. I’d scare ’em »«•«* “ blc‘“fJ Chratmas-hio
in the warm corner back of the atevc. fiber's ‘ htg goose ” “ ,o do.Th if they come near mo. Now « ohtldron’s hesr s wo

The filing ceased. “Wall, mother, She really aoto to if .he d got a fortune 1 ke0„, understand, .re M^atn offenng tre.«.ro to the
: ’tain’, n. nse, f,oilin’,” he said, in hi, <» ~ Gren and Low, hoJ to talk with Holy . Cbtld. ; We may mrito « » ■ c,jmV] ,

.to,-ay. “Why don’t ‘ d tB Ul# them to gain their oonfiden^ I ™ “lb® Cbri.t°ia net now io the FergTih.irffihÆtoïï^

“Why, she’s praetiein-her carol that bo*‘e» "ltb i'rT e«Ud either, ’cept father. Father's bonehj he ft»» Be sweet forgiveeem.pekmb
she’s goin- to sing to the church Christ ^ "1°!  ̂it„f untoto .V»— «“*p.*b* toto; B-*y. ^ Ke s'.ohn-oh end To Germany, the eivilted world i.

me,,” answered Mrs Holland with ■ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Med not fun’ll be all spoilt if he. gom to be W S-sl*-, The Est indebted fur one of the most eejoyeble

JWS3SSÎ&SL3 iSSÙXXr.tZ eSgyb HSliSi: *£*. e«-r f S P-s -m-n* SfeKTe^SlSSSS 
süa«wM.;fB«i is— .m-w-'r'*—; “i Si* — my. » ïz—:C. - “• s.’&sfi&Eraas

ruior-Services: Bund.,, preaching at it ---------- And ehe's helpin’ mo lots, too, by ct.n.r the settled over hla features. .„nd. with the tree risio- high above
evening taki"’ ca'« of only remainder of the prodnet of ih.ir There .earned to be all at  ̂ for.told good will, hitgenial shudders laden with gift.

sstasswsKSK .i'C; ~-—~ z? - - ■» «- aïsïIWesïS;
Beats freei all •" weleome. Strangers ^ , S. L . , , , ?” to cat m the house—or in their psit of ...1'» oried ono after driving and driven centuries whine l, kjn j| irrand bent, we see the yet
trill be oared for by _ j the Pern* icD ‘ ?6 g“ B«th, to help ,e out ? ber fltb,re0„ld live on “Why, yo.^I <=™donu dtor d.„m ^ where more ancient toy pin. tree, hung with ,

K^Sau^to ALT' Tb= «‘W3’ them while they lasted, hut frail lit* 'b= =ther. “What » the .or d werB ^ « ? ^ ^ ^ ^ f,r> f„ Mc„to, which buy, and girl, in ancient
nAVISON BROS,-Printers atd Pub- expression disappeared Whv .he Th,t night for sup we tbinkrug ofl Gr.n’lp. Hollend « ^ Iiko Maiy, w= forebode Rdme tonked fm oe the .,xth and
LW ’ h-1?’ ““T? bUt t,0rUt per Teddy had doe new milk to dri-k, -he one who ought to b Santy. Ho ^ belwccD. But let the seventhd^of theSatureaha.
J^R PAYZANT A SON, Dentista. a good idea. Go r.ght over, father, ^ ^ ,nd lbo grMtcit luxury o' undent»»* «htjdrenl” .. crons come. On, e»dmWoo .hall bo An enemy ,is » person who applauds

TtUNCANSON BROTHERS—Deiler. an’ace if she’ll come. ,U, bolter to put on it. “But he’s sick ng.eu.y ,„r gift to him who gave himself, is you when you fail.
Ü in Meats of .11 kind, and Feed. Very carefully he put away bis tool. <a b,y Mt , ,mgle John’, wife. * . tho„ ,oil f,r e8, that we may honor! ' >■». pe’sons w,U not be
TTARRIS, 0. D.-General Dry Goode j„ the shed, and donning his groat coat Easton but who if he had “I’m bettor 1” cried Grandpa, quick i. there aelMenitl ; ie there holy if.H’ey eennot forgive eaoh other a littl
SrBIN8'/4 and 'b* ^ ^ ^ -?• “I reckon *.— J ^ft'm.ny of n. expect ether, to he

Hfn^iier. ' ollt *6r,M tbe m6,f ?*rd' w0„]d have jumped to offer her and gmnin’ to take effect. An twonld t ^ m>k( tbe world at last a spotless better than wo arc willing to ÿe our-
CTIQGINS, W. J.—General Cod DMil In a few minute, ho returned. ^ &tbor Bat tbe very make, uo diffrunce if I J llcrifice to him who purchased it? selves.
ti ar. Cod dways on hand. “She’ll be right over,” he sold, cheer- . renueoent io both, ain’t agoin’ to have children dis pwntod tb Christmas gift by L*1 him who uegleoU to raise the
V2LLEY, THOMAS -Boot and Shoe , ,, L b: ...1 pl«.,d .1—7’=- T un... I kin stan’it.” let these Ibo_ th.. Li in.™ * ? Mien fear lest, when he hB, no one wifi
O-Maker. All ordeis in hi. line ftdtb "“‘f -----------------", *.......... They UnWflMMnr, Mat toe navu- —-= - ■■ atluob we an^ ------------------------ ,tretch 0„t bil »,oda to tot
iully performed. Repairing neeUy done at the chance. I g“c“a theJ “““ “e. lratb must bo known to others than Each glanced at tbe to him. Thue beyond tho cross shadow- Small kindnesses, courtesies and eon-
tlURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and pritty poor off, her father hem out of t. , b„fote J0ng, for in n few standingly, mod yet with bcwild ^ the wall shall wo ever see the aiderntion for otheis give a fsft grestor
IT Repairer. work so long. Mebbo they’re poorer _ menlh’.rmt wss duo, and surprise. But the old man was quite _ J.inbew which eooirclc. the charm to a woman’s oharaetertoutdl..
DOCK WELL A O0.-Jook - «Dent ^ tbW. stny* their m« 1 ._______. Uhipper. Fanny, amid much laughter, 81™ ’. tb,0D& Thau through Mketl to,i M»m<h,b |
ded“mtoPLtnmbaOrlan»,Td’sowing "Well, I guess that ain't very n.d, Bjrtbl bad not boon home long be heipei him to don the qwer rig and the dis00tda 0f e»lth wo shall ever hear me",s'

Machines. ;g^ . . then,” gwrafully Hiâ Mu Holland. fcr0 Mr Holland hitched up hi» lhntily 1P»^6^ btm to the prop*r h g . ^ warbled melody of the
RW G. V. isrngs, »d F.«, „! guMi w, would,’, no,body oe ^ em ^ lbe depot “John’s I Theo nftor . Mb Santo tho band, jgÿ

™;L. W.-1mp,rter and de^e, sufferin’much in Easton on aooouo. of ^ ^ ^ big sleigh <=bM«" ^ ‘ 4 MrsToLd auddo,- Yet with the woe, of sin a-d'«rif. '
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tm- hunger, with the churcj societies an fa|, There were John and hie Why, oned Mrs Hoi _ ’ The world ha» suffereo long ;
ware. Agent, for Frost A Wood'. Plows misai0n, an’ everybody willin’ to do. ' p ?,r d uo Roay and hj. “we ought lo have invited Teddy Beneath the angel «tram have rol ed

J. M. Barber TohM ,.Poo'b Jo,ted her husband ^ nod over. I wieh I’d .bought to spe.it .0 ^ S^

“Some folks 'ud be too proud to let 7 L., Holland Th«rc wasn’t even Berthe about it whoa ahe went home. The love-song which they bring.
Grandpa Holland. - . “The pretty little girl Hint was help oh ! hush the noise, ye men of strife,

cnongh left for that proverbial] ^ t ^ Aod h.sr «he sngels mg I

“one more.” I „v u Bcnlbs. Teddy’S And ye beneath life’s e- tuhsng load,
After a merry, supper, the .elder ones Yes, that wa» a. Whose forms are bonding low,
Alter » nier y gp , hct brolber. Wbo toU along the climbing way

.oft the chi.dren ’ lt.d „ver I “I could go an’ make a ep«M »i«it vvilh painful steps si.dslow,
kitchen hearth, while they talked over >, n , Look now, lor glad end golden hours

eeerct lit* plan to give the him,” oned Grandpa. Come swiftly on the wing ;
secret p = I “Why, so you oouldl” said Mrs oh ! rest beside the we«iy road

Holland. “And I’ll go with you, and And hear the angels -mg 

wait ootaide till you some.”

SALE. Grandpa obediently took tbe current 
wine, but grew worse.

Bertha bad now „ come over to help 
clear up" the dinner dishes and wash 
them, and was stepping occasionally 
between the dining-room and kitchen. 
No one paid any attention to her and 
her mind seemed to be intent on her

Mrs. P. D. Hall, 21T Genessce St., ..
Lockport, N. Y„ says : $de ;

"Over thirty years ago, I remember .go gha|j linen's peace abide with thee 
hearing my father describe the wonder- ; At Chrintmas tide,
fnl curative effects of Ayer’s Cherry _j 'lorrey Connor.

Engine, near Ber- 
horse Early the next afternoon, when 

Bcttha went over to Mrs Holland’s to 
help with the dinner dishes, her face 
was radiant with happiness. "U, Mrs 
Holland,” she cried, there isn’t a girl 
in this world so happy ac I am this 
day ! Father’s got work at last. The 
Raybone Manufacturing Company sent 
their man down to offer him a job as 
night watchman. And yen ought to 
have seen poor father cry over it. And 
somebody sent as a big box full of 
chicken and everything else, and wc 
all had such a glorious dinner. And 
Teddy is so happy he doesn’t know 
anything what to do. He thinks it 
was all Santa Claus' doing*.”

“And it was,” said Mis Holland.
But Bertha didn’t understand, and 

she was so happy that she didn’t pven
try to, ...... ..... IIEfi... ..

> power, ^arly 
will be sold at 

7 term*. Apply to
BB LR08J- 
* Granville 8t., 
Halifax, N. 8.

iioh .1
Grippe, which assumed the form of a 
catarrh, soreness of the lungs, accom
panied by an aggravating^cough, I 
nacd various remedies and prescriptions. 
While some of these medicines partially 
alleviated the coughing during the day, 
none of them afforded me any relief from 
that spasmodic action of the lungs which 
would seize mo tho moment I attempted 
to lie down at night. After ten or twelve 
such nights, I was

Nearly In Despair,
and had about decided to sit up all night 
in my easy 
deep I could 
currcd
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I took a 
spoonful of this preparation in a little 
water, and was able to lie down without 
coughing. In a few moments, I fell 
asleep, and awoke In the morning 
greatly refreshed and feeling mnch 
better. I took a teaspoonful of the Pec
toral every night for a week, then grad
ually decreased the dose, and in two 

ka my cough was cured."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer A Co.. Lowell, Hue.
Prompt to act, sure to cure

SELECT STORY.

BERTHA’S CHRISTMAS.
Sale!
D LET!

offers for sale or to 
I land io Wolfville 
l’ire* De Wolf pro. 
ouse, barn and out- 
I acres of land—in. 
Si-Id cn b’oo or in

W. STORES,
' CRAWLEY.

Legal Decisions
1. Any per eon who toko. » papwrn,-

for tho payment.
j If a person orders hie paper discon-

payment ie made, and collect tt- ’W» 
.mount, whether the paper la taken ft om
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus- 
log to take newspaper, and periodical» 
ima the Post Office, or remorlng and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima/acte 
evidence of intentional fraud.

chair, and procure what 
in that way. It then oc- 

to me that I had a bottle of

/ANTED!
nvs, Hosier, Gm. 
o travel representing 
i house. Salary $05 
'eJing expenses, with j 
• Enclose reference j 
stamped envelope.
HE dominion,
1 Building, Chicago.

Ye who have scorned each other, 
Or injured friend or brother, 

in this fast-fading year ;
Ye who by word or deed

made a kind heart bleed,

POST OFFICE, WOLFV1LLB 
Omoi House, 8 a. u re *.30 r. m. Mail»

“Fo^Hatifâi*and Windsor close at 7 10

* Expree wwt elwe eS 10.10 *. ». 
Express east close at 4 26 p. m. 
Kentville close at 7 00 p m.

G so. V. lUsn, Post Master

LET.
dwelling just „ r 
t lotto of Wultville. DIEECTORY
ralk from post office, 
iate.
A. J. Woodman.

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 1

Movie, Ag^k

t'liurclieo.

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

Closed

■Imeter will cut and 
i, and Ladies’ Jackets 
the now Thompson 

System.
11th, 1894

to Loan,
Colin W Roscoa, ) Usbere 
A dbW Barm )

l-ltESBYTEIULAN CHURCH.—Ber. D, 
J Fraser, Pastor, bt Andrew’s Church,

at 3 p.m. Prayer Meeting on Wedneaday 
at 7 30 p. m. Chalmer s Church, Lower 
Horton : Public Worship on Sunday at 3 
p. m. bunday School at 10 a. m. Frayer 
Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

xnd Seder it y !

. Crawley,
Solicitor. 

r 22d, 1894. ft

»od Purifier
TRES-
vhole year with Liver 
3e, confined to my bed. 
snded me and at last 
die^in this extremely
Hood Purifier, as it^was 

grasping for some- 
'ery thing before, I sent 

seven of which cured 
w well and Dock Blood

Kfe. -......-.......... ........
Caspar Denton, 3 

» River, Digby Neck, '

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Oakar 
Services on theGronlund, B. A., Pastor.

I bAbbatha$il a.aa.B»d T p “• **"®5*“ 
School •$ W frwookt 
Meeting on Wednesday evening at 7 30. 
All the seats are free aod strangers wal* 
corned at alt the service».- At Ureeuwlcb, 
preactiing at 3 p nt ou the fcabo-to, aod 
frajer meeting at T 30 p m, onlhondaye.

St JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday eervicei

8 a.m. Service every Wednesday at 7.30
1 HfiV. KENNEL’H C. HIND, Rector.

Robert W. fctori*, j Mugriiens. 
#. J, Rutherford, (

•sell month.

You can never keep up the work on 
the farm, if you ever put sS until to» 
morrow what can be done to-day.

The scrub animal ia just as much the 
result of the work of man as is the old- 
fashioned plow.QHAW 

^onist.
WALLACE, O. H.—Wholesale and 
’’ Retail Grocer.
tlTITTER, BURPEE.—Importer tod

•ir^^,A.F-A.M., r
meets at, their Hall on the second Fnaay ? ^
of each month at 7* o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixou, tiecreUry

hear not
J.TRADE
YR1GHTS.
as k:IBabiesyou know on’t.”

“Poor folks ain’t gcn’rally baek'ard
Musouic. and rapidly growing children 

derive more benefit from Scott t 
Emulsion, than all the rest of the 
food they eat Its nourishing 
powers are felt almost immedi
ately. Babies and children thrive 
on Scott’s Emulsion when no 
other form of food is assimilated.

anggs Jj

;land’s reply..
Neverthelesi, her sharp eyes watched 

Bertha when she entered the room.
same as

mfSiM Nervous, Tired, Weak.
Hljlilijj* Tb at4- most 

dreaded disease, 
typhoid pneumo
nia left mo with 
a cough, 
throat, tired and

a very
little ones pleasure.

“0, yes,” cried Fanny enthusiast!
cally,,“soin# 00= mu»t b« 8““'» Ctou.’. , ^ ,.g adieM „ tb.
tod oootc Wâp-yti» chddreo. ’“^'1 hildren andllifiped Mt, Mrs Holloed 

There» ««"S■ * b ; , club to met him, and the, went directly to
from our Bertha’. Louao. It wa, a v=r, om.U,
just fit up a fioe-lootiog Santo. A=d ,id, ic which
Tool. Job.’.fig-il. JWt riff-t 6- *»iM, , very dim light .hone 

forth from tbe kitohoo window. M.. 
Holland inddenly moved up to thio 
window and looked in. Then oho 
stepped book and aaid, “Well, well, 
w.U, I do declare I” Then ohe looked 

looked in 
mild and

Temperance.
WOLFVILLE DIVISION S.o£T. 

every Monday evening t* thair 
at 7.30 o’clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T., meett 
every Saturday evening in Temperance
Halt at 7 30 o’clock.

The girl appeared jnsfc the 
ever. Her cheap print dress looked 
neat tod clean, her pretty hair woe 
braided down her back and tied with a 
blue ribbon that wa» certainly old and 
faded, but elean and smooth, and her 
face wore the same eaim, peaceful ex-
ynÊai'S,^,: —rt.

She hung up her hood and ahawl be- 
hind the door, thou tolled up her 
ileevce a little. “My," ohe eaid, “what 
a lot of dishes- I guess you want 
them dont finit, don’t you Mias Hol

land r
Soon Elsie toddled into the kitchen, 

tod, in » very business-like manner, 
marched straight np to her mother. 
“Momma,” oho said, “tan me «toy 
hero wi' Berta ? ’

“You'd be e bother. Go back with 
Fanoy.”

“Don't wont to.”
Then Mr Holland came in. “Say, 

mother,” be said, “can’t I beet np 
cake, or itnn raisin», or somethin’ ?"

“Good land I” retorted Mr» Holland,

■vyy. Christmas for the Children.

spare child-iovd all artificial 
giving, by which I moan all mere ex- 
change of gifts, and make this ChrisL- 

of blessed education to

Hall

Scott’s
Emulsion

JLet usnervous. 1 could
not sleep nights. 
To odd to my 

y troubles,
winter 1 had 

La Grippe. It 
seemed 1 would

Stables! last mas season one
in the lessons taught by Him 
, ,0-to- ... the world’s great 
Practically the talk is not a hard 

for youth ie tender of heart and 
générons of impulse. It» desire to 
make other» happy needs not to 
created, but directed. Nothing is 
easier than for the mother to induce 
tho child to feel th.t the Christmas 

what he gets

themJUYSTAL Band of Hop* moto» tat* 
Temperance Hall every twturuej- •«•*- 
aoon at 2 o'clock.

her notice at 
V View."

siimuiuies the appetitt, nsrichcî 
the blood, overcomes wasting and 
gives strength to all who tak

b0 cFffi„S;0UÆcu^sœ ^
sumption, Blood Diseases mid all Forma
Of Wasting. Send for'pampkUt. Aw- 
Scott A Qt • \ Rftüeville. All Drug$lsti. Me. * *k

spring. I tried
father and son

Skoda’sDiscovery.
many remedies, 
but got no relief 
until l took 6ko- 
das Discovery.
My little boy has 
i«ea sickly for 
several years, 
lie too lms takep 
Skoda's and now 
be is «3 fat, rosy 
cheeked little 
chap aa you
would like U> see-

Claus.”
“Yes, yes !" crie^fotj 

mast be Santy Claus,.
Then big, burly John roared, and

everybody laughed with him, except ^ ^ 0,d Man
^Grtodp! H°Ld had boon one of with her. The night was 

the merries, of tho party since hi- tho window gUssqml.nksr. 
arrival. Now he tat in his chair look-j Tb‘ t, save tho oil.

Ærsss Srir ses -...

•’rr.r'"‘ rVL.’”.. - r,«-
“Why, father,” suddenly oned | rocker, with -d 7 * £ ,„d Child nnme to earth, don’t be sfraid to

gift. c it.1er. “TonAPPLE TREES for SALE l
For the Fall and next Spring trade,

at the

Wee on Nurseries 1
KING’S COUNTY, N. S.
Orders solicited end satisfaction

ISAAC SHAW,
Pbopmuiou.

ton with all the scasoo- 
s. Como one, come 
shall be used right, 

do Teems, for speoi.l 
f Telephone Nc. 41. 
tmoncan Hoose.

J. BALC01I.
Proprietor.

v. 19th, 1894,

joy depends less »|«n 
than upon what ho gives; less upon 

who remember

was tamed iguaranted. the num^r of peo[ u FEStho i.umber he can re
heart glow*Me-

lo building lot on Main 
inieg tho residence of • 
Mai toil. The purohai#
I? remain on mortgage 
—----— .

■ JBEFOR SALE.
Elmer E. Albee,

VSESKODA’S DISCOVERY, 
The Greet Blood end Nerve Bcmedy.A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND 

LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to
tieo. H. rstriquln.

Wolfville, Nov. 25th, 18*8. D‘»22

MOM oiscmtsr CO, in., notWHE, ».«.

SKODA’S LITTLE TABLETS 
Cure Homtaoho tod Dyspepsia.

i mother, endFanny, her fat.
ril 25th,

;
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- ONE OF THE BIGGEST 
SHOWSoh EARTH

.......WILL "BE........

M°LEOD’S
WONDBBFTJL SHOW

Christman Goods !
From Germany, France*Aus 

an, England and the United
FUTURE ADV8., HAND-BILLS AlfD POSTERS.** 

1000 Diamond Engagement and Wedding Rings. 
300 Gdld and Silver Rings—kept in stock for sale.

Kentville, Oot. 30th, 1894.

Attire. --------- ;—InTHE ACADIAN
WOLFVILLE, N. S, DEC. 21, . 18a*

s —wall wourvuxa’e HTTEBrairao mm-
ladies’ Felt Slipp
ladies’ Fur Trimi 

Felt Slippers.
Ladies' Flannel li 

Fur Slippers.

Ladies’ If hile D 
Slippers.

Ladies’ Kid'Bea 
Slippers.

Ladies’ Kid c; 
strap Sandal S.

Ladies'. Overboots

Men’s Fancy Slip,
Men's Jmttifiers.
Men’s One and 

Buckle Overbo

Are about a 
and we have one of 
largest and best sele 
Stocks in Town.
OUR STOOK <

ht
rA

The Christmas season is again with 
us, aud our readers, one and all, are no 
doubt considering what to hey for 
presents and where the best places are 
to make their purchases. As usual, 
Wolfville merchants are well prepared to 
meet the demands made upon them. 
Their stores are well filled with goods 
datable for the holiday trade—all ar-

The glad Christmas time with all its 
fcasffr -j*J merriment is close upon 
us, and before another issue of the 
Acadian the anniversary of the birth of 

kind will have 
passed. The celebration of the nativity 
is an old or 'SB;'

' Perhaps this lilt sill help job in miking your selection,
» jim* ïat ftjlsIllPSSB =■:-■ Mfiu's F or Coata,
AIBUIUO A U» '-K-1 q Mon'a Far Gloves,Ladies’ For Gloves, g . w'n "a For Coll.»

SEKfflatr* 1! K5BCT*
Ladira Fnr Lined Gueulera. « jti mw* «iik Bearf»

15 SKSSSff*Silk Dresses, 0 u* Meo>a pine Underwear,
Artistic Umbrellas, <t « •§ i. Clothing«skest. s ssssar*-' 8 , „„„
Coeicfc, Etc. - ... ’ill:.. : '

We here something for every puree, something for every person,

&£t*gmStw GOODS IMPORTING HOUSE,
Order ly mail and lave money. WINDSOR, N. 8.

I:

—one which our ancestors
y .ga h.„ -joyed. Tet so si to show to beet edvautige.

Wolfville merchants have a repuUtion 
for straightforward dealing, honest 
goods and fair prices ; and they aie iù 
a position to offer liberal inducements 
to customers te trade with them.

As oar usual custom is at this season 
we shall devote a portion of our space 
this week to a brief “write up” of our

B

EARTHENWARE! 3 
LAMPS!

FANCY Q0CB3Ï
i ' liquated. No Chrtitma. fou. been killed 

delight than that which will
welcome the Christmas of eighteen

is very large. Anyone wanting Gotdt 
in these lines will save money by i„ 
speotiug oar Stock before parchasiw 
elsewhere. Oar prices are very 10» 
M webire boaght i» M.i yigbtj| 
kets, and Irom the right people, t 
faction guaranteed.

hundred and ninety four. Few greater 
institutions have been bestowed by
Qhrtetianiiy upon the sane of man. stria, Jap-Miserable indeed is the one f-r whom 

have nothing iu store i 
dark indeed is the life into which the 
glad season of “peace on earth” can im
part no glint of sunshine. The lot of the 
d>wn-trodden poor becomes easier to be 
bourn at the approach of Christmas. 
Hate aud envy toward fellow men, which

mnot piled. Beginning - L -.-vl 
at the west end of the town we first call

**8BEat the store ef
Liberal Discount For CiX. W. CALDWKIL.

where we find a complete stock of <3 ry 
goods aud house furnishings, and ferai, 
tare of all kinds. Mr Caldwell can fit 
out a customer with something nice and 
useful for presents, and a call on him 
would be advisable before you complete 
year purchases.

_». .
T. L. Harvey,

Wolfville, Dee. 6eh, 1894. 49

Men’s Fur Caps.
Men’8 Latest Soft 

dora Hats.
Men’s Latest Bo 

Stiff Hats.
Men's Latest Si 

Caps•
Men’s Latest Vai 

Caps.

■koppression hss awakened in bis heart,
Stilt» into love and sympathy. Christ- 

reminds the rich of that great gift 
end of thrir etiigelion te Aue tbeir 
good Corinne with those who are less 
favored. The Gbri-1mas-tide with loving 
hud. tighten, the bond widen ' 
humanity together. May this Christmas 
bring to our readers mirth and gladners, 
and above all that feeling of satufactiop 
which is due to these who have sided 
humanity et the oust of self-sacrifice.

.Tea

J. F. Herbin,
' tod a wish

A» JW.,», of th» Bight Omwtrd.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER.
WOI.FVIM.IS, W. Sell

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN.K. PRAT TO LET l•till manage* th* on the corner of
Main and School stieets. He has a large 
and yaried stock of sUple aud fancy 
groceries and other goods usually -^fonud 
in • first-class grocery. He has some 
very pretty goods in fancy crockery and y|^ _ f?OSCOE,

Barrister, Solicitor, Proctor in Probate 
Concrete. ---

Prompt attention given to the collec
tion of debts.

Fire insurance in reliable English Com
panies.

Steam Boiler and Plate Glass Insur
ance in First Class Company.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE.

Kentville, Aug.24ib,’94 _____

Two Rooms over my store suits 
for Lawyer, Tailor, Drees-maker 
any lika office.21

ROSGOE A DENNISON. F. J. PORTER.
Wolfville, Deo. till).

W. K B06C0K. B**1T L. DHUSiaO».
Beniitere, SoUtîton, Proctor, in 

FrobtS Court, Etc.

I CHENILLEti. H. WALLACE,
“the old reliable,” is the next place of 
call. . Mr Wallace’s motto is “quality 
first,” and bis goods are always to be ye 
lied upon. As usual, he is prepared for 
a good Christmas trade.

e. v. band’s
drugstore, in its new quarters, looks 
very fine. Here you will find a number 
of article» that would mâk» suitable pres
ents for anÿ person. The store is a 
credit to the town.

LEAVE YOUR ORDER KOI
The Junior class held the usual Rhetor

ical Exhibition on Tuesday evening. 
The audience was large and very atten
tive to the proceedings, which were in. 
tereatiog and instructive. The music 

furnished by Wylie C. Margeson, 
who gave a violin solo ; By a quartette 
composed of Messrs Tufts, Foster, Hay- 
cock and Wallace ; aud by an orchestra 
composed of Misa Mamie Fitch, Miss 
Ethel Shand, Arthur Margeson, Wylie C. 
Margeson, H, Gilmore, and John Jones. 
The accompaniments were skillfully 
played by Miss Sawyer. Prayer was 
offered by Dr. Saunders. The paper, 
presented were well prepared and their 
quiet, graceful delivery did credit to the 
speakers and to Mr Todd, the Instructor 
in Elocution. Mr Bishop’s es?ay on 
CeeecUaee i» i&owb ' in Hawtbora, wi£ 
a careful analysis of the ethical elements 
Of the Scarlet Letter. It was clear in 
thought and in good diction. Mr Gotten 
put ia a strong plea for Physical Train
ing. He seemed to think that m»ny of 
the sins of society would vanish if the 
body were properly treated. Miss 
Stevens was the. first lady speaker of the

Prompt attention tfven te collection of 
debts.

Fire insurance In reliable English 
Companies.

—FOB A—

fa tat or Turkey♦
►a THE ACAI8»Windsor. N". 8.

N. B.-Mr Bow. Dili be In Windsor 
on Thursda 
of time at

o* WOLFVILLE,. N. S., Dly of every week, remainder 
his office in Kentville.

You will find tin ut m.r new stand ia
(D

Crystal Palace Blockl]

Fresh and Salt Meam 
Hams, Bacon, Bologna,] 
Sausages, and all kinds] 
of Poultry in stock.

Davidson & Duncan son, I

Local and Pro'Oif probably the prettiest store in its line 
in the county, and would be a credit to 
a much larger town. He has a full sup
ply of groceries and a pretty stock of 
crockery and numerous other articles.

DAVIDSON & DÜMCANSON, 
have moVed to the store recently vacated 
by T. L. Harvey, which is much better 
suited to their needs. They carry s full 
•lock of fresh and salt meats and invite 
orders for Christmas poultry. ,.* 

h. w. sleep /'
is doing a good business et the old stand. 
During the past summer he has made 
some improvements in the store which 
better fits it to the requirements of bis 
trade. He carries a full line of hard
ware, and stoves, and pays particular at- 

4» .«A .-u.ni25-5Ti,iS.
X. L. FRANKLIN

carries on business at the old F. Brown 
stand. Although it ia only a few years 
since Mr Franklin embarked in this line, 
he has made himself well acquainted 
with the requirements of his trade and is 
doing a good business. He advertises 
g >ods suitable for presents.

Acadia Seminary.

A few facts in regard to the actual 
attendance of Acadia Seminary «ay be 
interesting to the patrons and friends of 
the school.

Last year the whole number in attend
ante for the Fall Term was 87, of whom 
40 were from the village end vicinity. 
Of these 40 from the village, 13 were in 
the regular literary course and 27 were 
p ureuing selected studies.

This year the number in attendance 
f<>r the Fell Term bas been 77, of whom 

establishment on the opposite ride of the 40 are from the village. Of these 40 
street looks very attractive. Mr Tome from the village, 19 are in the regular 
is carrying on a first-class reetauraut and literary course and the remaining 21 are 
b meeting with good ne». H. il». P»r.mog .el.tt.d Undie.. In no pre- 
pLj.a tempting «not o, fruition., eon. XZSvÏRÏSÿ 

been doing the regular literary work of 
the course. dsS? **

A CRUEL ANSWER. o _ The Acadian wishes a 
mas to all Its patrons.

Already plans are b. 
building in Wolfville next

" Owing to lack of space 
ed to hold over a quantit 
tended for this issue.

Rev. H. D. Simpson, 1 
upon bis pesterai labors w 
Baptist church on the 
January. _____

The 'fr ell-known St. J

X. F. HKBBIN,
ia now located in the store formerly oc
cupied by Mr Rand, and is showing a 
nice stock of jewellery, watches, specie, 
des, silverware, etc.

l Montreal Lady 
Plainly .Told That 

There Was No

<
<D

3fj, ' Hope for Her.
DISCHARGED MOM THE HOSPITAL 

INCURABLE.

I. W. VAVUUN’ti
bakery ai d restaurant comes next. Mr 
Vaugbn also carries a good stock of 
groceries. At the bakery be can supply 
customers with what tbev require at fair

CHRISTMAS.AS
7' ELEGANT HEW DESIGNS AT 

MODERATE PRIDES.
1 er THE VALUE OF 
K COMPOUND.

Fancy Cups and Saucers, Fa 
Soap, Towels, Handkerchiefs, 
maa Confectionery, Home made am 
Imported, Toys, Books, Games, eti 
Also a good assortment of Fancy an 
other articles too numerous to meutioi 
all of which will be sold at the low# 
price consistent with the value of tl 
srtiele. <MSs4 &&& M«r« £•» 
elsewhere. Wolfville Candy Kit chi 
and Ten cent Store.

MRS W. TEMPLE PIERS.

A STRIKING 
PAISE’a

C. W. STRONG
baa taken the store opposite, formerly 
occupied by Davidson & Duncanson, and 
has started a fuh buaineea in all its 
branches. This ia an establishment that 
was much needed here »nd should be 
iitcrsîiy Next djK? is tbs
establishment of

ROCKWELL & C ».
Here Santa Claus makes bis headquarters, 
and on every hand is to be seen goods 
suitable for presents for old and young. 
One would be bard to suit that could not 
be rati#tied here.

bright’s mai IHED AND A LIFE
SA

Sf i “Paine’s Celery^bompound saved my 
life, and I will always gratefully remem
ber the fact-"

■
firm of Manchester, Robi 
have furnished us withi: hard coal Ir ii

!
our thanks.

The Sephomorea had t! 
last Fiiday night. The i 
noise was made, which 
year student appears tc 
way of enjoying one's se

A Card.—Miss Grat 
herself of the columns of 
express her sincere app 
kind address recently p 
and so numerously sigr 
of Wolfville.

Tewdning and at tiie close of her tbpngbt- 
Jt(\ paper on history, received » houqne1 with a wonderful degree or tbankfnl-

asSi’îÆwîat&'ïïî
hold on her, an$ defied the beet efforts of

TO ARRIVE NEXT WEEK :

A LARGE CARGO LACKAWANNA COAL !
Also in stock: Old Sydney and Springhill Goals in 

all sizes.
Th. .lo« will be told it rock-bottom price..

from some member of the andier.ee'
Mise Durkee’s critique of Macaulay’»
Lays of Ancient Rome, was very appre
ciative of the great litterateur and the 
qualities of the Lays. Mr Jackson’» 
paper was embellished with Latin quota
tions ao fully as to leave the impress’on 
that the writer fell latin to be hie native 
ml .much loved tongue, and that it was 
a burden for him to speak in English.
Nevertheless, even we who knew no 
Latin could see that Mr Jackson held a 
high opinion of Horace and of the work 
of poets in general. Mr Haycock dis
cussed the situation iu the East with the 
ease of a master of political science He 
believes China will be the ruling power.
Miss Power traced ir. fitiimz language 

with philosophical acumen, the hear
ing of a nations csvirsLiser-t os >»• 
character. She found » purpose in the 
develepement of the several nations, ell 
being parts ef the plan to produce the 
best character of mankind. Mr A, H.l 
C. Morse sketched the nature aud power 
of ideal* and the special ideal of the 
Roman Empire. We shall expect to 
hear from this class again. Owing to 
leek of space we are unable to give the 

, programme in full.__________

Belcher’s Farmer’s Almanac for the 
Province of Nova Scotia, for 1895,
PuWishéd by the Proprietors, D. Me- 
Alptnne & Sons, Halifax, and St. John.
“Belcher’s” fust appeared to guide and 
illuminate the public seventy years ago.
“Three itore and ten years” are the age 

E? of old men, end at that age they begin 
to show symptoms of failing. But Bel- 

~ chéris brightens up more and more with 
the passing years. As usual it contains 
an immense amount of condensed and 
well arranged infoimation, legal, ec
clesiastical, politics', commercial, Rocio. 
logical, astronomical, educational, benevo
lent, naval, military, mercantile, medical.
Next year there are to be three eclipses 
of the sun and two of the moon. Bel- 
chéris gives particulars.

Fruit Growers and Gardeners should 
all have the Canadien Horticulturui, the 
'leading journal of its kind in Canada.
Each monthly number contains a beavti-

well mrajed with good., Sb„ .how- 
iiqt, pruning, budding, grafting, spraying, ing an «idles# variety of novelties, and 
marketing, etc. It is edited by a prncti- keeps a full stock of homemade and im- 
Ml fruit «rower. QuMtioD. .n.w.r.d » w candiel, 
it free of charge ; and frauds exposed. •
Samples will be sent free on application 
to L. Woolverton, Grimsby, Ont., the

physicians.
Suffering f 

Kelly was tab 
to secure the « 
known to the 
spending some 
Kelly became w 
plainly told hai 
snd she was 4

SALE.Brigbtia disease, Mrs 
» the hospital in order 
i approved treatment 
edical faculty. After 
me in hospital, Mrs 
is, and the 
bat she was

T 111
Having bought all the goods aid 

chattels, live stock and farming utensil* 
impliments of Aubrey Brown 

N olfville, subject to chatties mortgage 
amounting to $870,1 now offer the sams 
for sale, at private sale, en bloc, subjed 
to the said ynbrtgaces. Further particu
lars will be furnished upon application 
to the subscriber. Jf not sold by Dec 
31st, 1894, will be sold later at publie 
auction,!

C. H. BOBDBN, 
across tie way, is probably better pre
pared than « ver before to please custo. 
mere in bis lines. His stock of men’* 
furnishings, bouts and shoes, bate and 
caps and clothing is very complete. 
Here are to be found presents especially 
suited for gentlemen.

MISSES HARDWICK à RANDALL

physicians 
incurable, 

home to

almost fled, when the 
d frail, and life almost 
i Kelly heard the glad 
elery Compound—was 
mu for others who bad 

incurable, and she at 
» test its powers.

-r ree bottles of the life- 
giving ComjmttRd, Mrs Kelly felt that 
there was a W*ndroue power to infuse 
new life. The ; medicine was continued 
from day to dai« until a perfect cura was 
effected.

Mrs Kelly, n 
was in her life 
Sention of othi 
cine that cure

“1 am of th# opinion that 1 shall be 
conferring good upon my fellow creatures 
hr informing ft«m of wh.t P«in<i 
u.ler, compound bu done tor ma in

“Two years jlpd 

sever» pain in 
came aérions ai
had™ Brig 
generally

’Phone 86. tools and 
of WJ. F. Armstrong & Go.*

W

die.
Woifvitle, Dee. 13th, 1894.Whenl 

body was wei 
extinguished, 
news of Pain 
told what it I 
been pronou 
once determi 

After usin

i! Try the dalicioaa cai 
Kandy Kitchen oppositi 

Qenl’s Glove, 
Browne, lined and unlin 

Have you seen the Dt 
ville Book Store Î Tl 

■ ment ever shown here.

Seasonable Goods ! G. H. FRANKLIN. 
Wolfvilla. Dec. 20lb, 1894.

have a complete stock of winter millin
ery of all kinds. They have also a splen
did line of fancy articles. Tneir store 
stiould not be passed by when looking 
for prutty presents.

mm -

BEST.I Silverware. Carvers, Fish Sets, Table 
and Pocket Cutlery.

SKATES IN ALL SIZES !
SLEIGH-BELLS, WHIPS, GOAT RODES I 

Carriage and Horse Rugs. 
STOVES AND TINWARE !

J. L. FRANKLIN.

rroi. urimci (n—‘ 
bjteiian pulpit iu thti 
morniug, iu the ahiani 
Mr W. B. Foot, till. 
Lower Horten iu the 
Wolfvtil, in the evenin

Orange», only 25c.
Koudy eilkueu oppi.it 

t&r Silk Hendkercl 
ill the newest atyH » 

Freth Lily Choc. ( 
Porter’s.

Sweet herb, for Xi 
Drugstore.

The “Sun Iunrenc 
den, Eoglend, he. i. 

. „*l«d.rlor «95. J
lb- ouont here, bos fun 

f with e copy. The “S 
! the oldest purely fire 

in the worlb, end ti e

G. TOUDJK’o
value for little moaey.! 
is secured by using

troug as she ever 
,‘Wiibea to direct tbs st
ir sufferer» to the medi- 
g her. She writes as fol- Woodills 

German 
Bakiug 

Powder. 
NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.

fcctionery. At the
WITTER STORE

the bankrupt sale if still going on, and 
good chances are given for bargains. 
They have yet numerous useful and 
pretty articles, which are being offered 
at remarkably low prices.

Nice Line Boys’ and Girls’ Sleds at the 
Wolfville Book Store.

Groceries almost given away for one 
week at Porter’s.

90* Call at Borden’s for Wool Under
wear, bis prices beat them all.

Go to the new Kandy Kitchen for 
Chocolate Creams from 20c. up.

•fiT Club, Salisbury, Gladstone, 
scope Bags, Shawl and Trunk Str 
Borden’s. ;

The largest stock of candy and fruit in 
town at Evangeline Kandy Kitthen. 
Next to Rockwell’s Boek Store.

a half ago I bad a 
ay left sida, which be- 

alarming. I was in- 
la by my doctor that I 
me, indeed this was 
lodged by all who knew

the doctor’s cure and 
me time without

’s

v Wolffille, N. B., Dcoembcr 12th, 1894.proprietor of the “Glasgow House,” car 
ries a mammoth stock of dry goods, and 
has many articles that would be very 
suitable for Christmas presents. His 
store » well worth a visit, and you will 
not likely go away without making a 
purchase.

taking medicine foi^^ 
receiving any 
was sent to the Montreal 
pital, where T was treated by the beat 
doctors. After remaining in the hos
pital for some tifukl was sent away, as 
tl)ey told me f&sprtsras no cure for mo. 

continued doettiring at home for 
year, but grew weaker and

tarvTiaK'&g

ITICE is hereby given that Wallet 
Brpwn, of Wolfville, in the county 
kings, merchant, lately doing.huMILLINERYUTele-

I .
lfitli day of Ocl 

granted and assigned to me, the under- 
eigued, all bis real nod personal estai* 

1-erty r f all kinds in trust for tb« 
benefit of all bis creditors as therein

datu.d the
XACQUES Trimmed Halo for *1.00, *2.00, *2.50 ond epwerd». Gall and Sec them. 

H.ti formerly *1.35, now 90c. *1.00 Hats reduced I* 60c. Sailors, 40c. 
If yoe have oot got your Winter Hat, now to the time.
Fall lino Bumped a»d Fancy Goods to eeleot from.
Tidiea, 15c. Tray Cloth., 15 to 75c. Tea Cover., 60c. Bureau 8mft, 60o.

upward..
Nic. Line Silk» for Faacy Work.
Ladies’ Caehmera Hoe., 36e to 75o. a pair.
Fairy Waîdî«bc-S==t=a=e W iotcreat Utile fo lk, aud

dolls
Nice ae.ortm.nt of Liuen aud Silk Hdkft. Special line of the latter at 20o. 

Mail order. BUed promptly.

to.

brother-in-law, to 
Compound. The 
me great relief. 1 
the Compound, an 
that I am perfect 
strong as ever 
Celery Comp 
will always 
fact.”

has his Candy Kitchen next door now in gfir Fur Coats in Coon and Wambatt, 
full operation, and a tempting display of Heavy Ulsters, Overcoats and Reefers at 
confictionery, fruits, tie., is ebown. Borden’s.

Mixture made oi

ISu^Uïti,';1mentioned. The mid deed is on Cl« 
“««• -f the Hw.tr» of Peed;

is required to pay out of the-proceeds a

iat. The expenses of deed and î 
executien of trusts thereunder. _ ,

Don’t fail tu see the great display of 
Canes at the Evangeline Kandy Kitchen. 
Next door to Rockwell & Co.

This will be another good place to secure 
Christmas confectionery.

F. X. PORTER amEcan
Bister
toglhas been opening new goods all the fry a bottle of Rand’# Emulsion for 

weak, •”> ù w.ll pr-p-rod forth, holi. Mfi tin'* 

dry trade. He has everything in gro- «sily digested, 
certes, coafectionery, etc., tbst is wanted* ' 
and is always glad to show goods.

MBS t-IEBa’

and I Inthe Ware w« tea. in. 
Cnp anfi Sana» 
Hook Store.

:

Fob Sale—One vary superior 
eigb, built by Bo-den. Only in use a 

.wMcLaehglin Spindle 
B. H. Aimstrong. 19

“A Thecutter their
Sleigb, built by 
short time. One ne 
buggy. Apply to B. H. Aimstrong.

oortlmein o-th.
wot praent 
inory with 
and

Z:ten cent a tore and Kandy Kitchen is
X Aft,Hardwick * Randall.

14. o

is ty days fromWOLFVILLE pain of îSÎ.»SÎDNÊYCOAL,of Welfrille, of all other ereDRUG STORE. »rs
of 1. furata. topr-t-irod creditol. t

SJflSBXZ
WILLIAM RRGAM •11 to in«T.,U'deed willWe have aomc elcK»ut artielea for 

present» this year. Don't fail to ex
amine the perfamery side. The beat 
assortment we ever had (and that’» 
eaying something). Kvery on. a gem. 
Full line of cutlery. No better present 
for n young man (just budding) than 
a aheving outfit. We bare them. 
Alio Hand glasses, Toilet Bottle., 
Jewelry, ete., etc.

COME AND SEE US.

has everything that a horseman needs. 
Mr R»gan is a first-class mechanic and hi* 
barn eases are noted for good stock and 
workmanship. He has a fine stock of 
rugs, sleigh bells, etc.

B. B. HARRIS 
does a thriving business at the corner 
store. He has a fine stock of Christmas 
groceries, which be sells at right prices.

»■ L. HVBVBV
he. . -pi-ndtd .how of good, at th.

it Growers’ THOMAS L. HABVEY.
AbbioxM' Den't forge! 

Whot .bout

A thr,»and 
each, and do

srAts/rs;
jmers guaranteed.

Omg-BeVôl^ Wolfville, Oot. 17 th, 1894-let favorite blond of 
olJ.W. Vaughn’» 

front and

in Fancy Hindioe, 
>1«>, Bound Book.,

■atiofac- 8my work now l 
tion, ee of yora.

'

l 1
ird Coal, in allburn WALL (I?susa «forDR, WM, fromin .look

in“w,alia

m,Ceo. V Rand,fi
1

■U’
can alway* depend 
on the Q?odi sold at
White Hall,

kektville.

LH

■
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WE HAVE NOT THE I ■ v.,

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!

look down this list. À Birger Stock . .
. than Ever Before

‘Biggest to n M
But we have a wdl-aelecled «took of

vjf\^ Silk Neckties.
It If Cashmere Mufflers.
Ill Silk and Linen Hdkjs.

A Dent’s Kid Gloves.
Plymouth Buck 

Gloves.
O Knitted Gloves.

Ladies’ Felt Slippers
Ladies' Fur Trimmed 

Felt Slippers.
Ladies' Flannel 

Fur Slippers.
Ladies’ If kite Dress 

Slippers.
Ladies’ Kid'1 Beaded 

Siippsrt.
Ladies’ Kid cross

strap Bandai Slip’s,
Ladies' Overboots.
Men’s Fancy Slippers.
Men's jnûHfieri. v'
Men’s One and two 

Buckle Overboots.

nil to hah 
î one of i 
best selecl Choice Xmas Groceries !

ON THE TEN CENT COUNTER!lined Confectionery, Green and 
Dried Fruits, Candied 

Peels, Spices $ Fla
voring Extracts.

-OF LADIES’-Wfl,
ook o:

MANTLES, 
JACKETS,

AND FURS.
DISH li adebs FOR DEC- The Latest Styles and Newest

Finish !

----------AT THE---------- -

WOLFVIIAE BOOKSTORE.Also a Fine Display ofEHWAREJ

Fat? Cilia t Glassware.PS I Toys, Dolls, Cups and Saucers, Vases, and one hun
dred other articles worth from 15c to 75o.—and all 
jot 10c.
Alao Faney Warn, Caps and Saueere, Vaaca, etc., selling at greatly reduced

P,NC7 GOODS
WPlease see our Steele and prices 

before yen bay.
Trunks.
Club Bags. 
Salisbury Bags. 
Gladstone Blags. 
Telescope Bags.

/yone wanting Gooji, 
save money by iB, 
before purchase 

iriees are very lo» 
in the righ 

right people.
R

tST Be sure to call and sec our elegant display of everything in the lise of

Et m

4 lbs. New Val. Raisins 25o.
4 lbs. New Currants 25c.
Rich French Cream Mixture 10c. lb. 
Rich Chocolate Creams 20e.
A Fancy China Mug 5c.
A Fancy China Cup and Saucer 10c.

OTHER GOODS MARKED DOW.

ROCKWELL A CO.S AT THEount For Ci

Glasgow HMen’s Fur Caps.
Men’s Latest Soft Fe

dora Hats.
Men’s Latest Boston 

Stiff Hats.
Men’s Latest Storm 

Caps.
Men’s Latest Varsity 

Caps.

kinds Ukep in

E BANKRUPTCoon Coats. 
Wambatt Coats. 
Ulsters.
Reefers.
Cardigan Jackets.

* Harvey, ]
(kb, 1894. 49 1 OUSE.Please keep in mind 

our recent Cash quota
tions on Oil, Sugar, etc.Nlet: Fur Capes, collars, Gave and 

Muffs—in Greenland Seal, 
Grey and Black Lamb, 

Beaver, Astrachan, j 
and Coney.

SALE!Ter my store niilablil 
ilor, Dress-maker orl Jfe pay highest prices 

, Butter. tic.^ Over gaiters, Men’s # fov Eg £s
Women’s. ----------

Open Evenings.

Est. of R. PRAT.
Wolfrille, Dee. 6th, 1894.

STILL GOING ON AT THEF. J. PORTER,
,6th. Telephone, 87.

WITTER STORE
WOLFVILLE.

R ORDER KOI c. H. BORDEN.
DRESS gOODSl

mantlings.

'OB A—
1

! n Tirkljl Local and Provincial.Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN.
The public schools close for the Christ

mas holidays to-day.

A special meeting of the town council 
was held last eveving.

Mr J. M. Higgins, the génial represent
ative of the Halifax Oh/oniek was in 
town yesterday.

Mr J. R. Brown, of Kingston, baa told 
the chestnut stallion, “Tommy,” by Joe 
Howe, 2.24>4, to F. J. Better. Price

To-dey is the shortest day of the year.

The new steam laundry is now run
ning, and is turning out a very creditable 
class of work.

Mr J. F. LeBlanc, ot St. John, the j 
well known commercial traveller, was in
town this week. ___________

The educational institutions on the 
“niii” 9|osed on Wednesday and most of 
the students have returned to their 
homes for vscaUon. ,

The weather this week has been beauti
ful. giving a grand chance for but of ^ 
towu customers to do their Christmair 
shopping. ________

L. L. Raisins 15c. lb. st Porte,‘i.
Left Head Mouitiche Cups St Portet’i. 
Frah Figs and Nttlelfic. lb. at Mr-

t0,e" wmr G«uuiu» and Silk MuSier: •*
Gymnasium Bortsn’«.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., DEO. 91, 1194.

Local and Provincial.

it at our new aland «

alace Block!!
d Sail Meatd 
won, Bologna,] 
and all kinm 
in stock. ]

i & Duncan son, |

PRICES AWAY DOWN FOROur Stock Is Complete In A,,.l£®Part" 
Prices Lower than

the Lowest.
__ Tb. Acadia* wi»b« a Merry Cbriet- 

mu to all Its patron». ________

Already plans are being mad. for 
building in Wolfrille Beat season.

Owing to lack of apaae we are eouapell- 
ed to hold over a quantity of matter in
tended for thie issue.

The Xmas Trade !ments.
I

MEre0LSSim,m, Trimmed Millinery at Half 

Overcoats at Half
.00iSTMAS. paid, Frioe. : - 

Boy’s 
Price

W.ATGCK!

yMIlW* 1!

Messrs Davidson apd Dnucanson had 
in their shop this week • pig which 
weighed 5001U. It measured eight feet 
in length and took four men to carry it.

1 NEW STYLES!

nt to any address.

Rev. H. D. Bimpsoo, B. D., will enter 
upon bis posterai Inhere with tb. Berwick 
Baptist church en the first Sundry in
January. _____________

Tke Well-known St. John dry goods 
firm of Manchester, Robertson & Alike" 
have furnished u. with c very pretty
-c^xmmmimmÊÊÊÊÊSÊ

A NEand Saucers, Facdyl 
«andkerchiefs, C; i.-i-i 
îry, Home made and] 
a, Books, Games, etc, 
sortment of Fancy and 
3 numerous to mention,
11 be sold at the lowest 
with the value of the

nd menuet heforfl peine
.llViile1 Candy 'KiTdoV ««thanks.

«rsa O. D. HARRIS, .4H|îfc^eL°tsCraped Tissue, Celluloid, Tissue Trim
ming. etc., for faucy work, at the Wolf- 
ville Book Store.

For something ip in the hair and tooth 
brush line call at the Drug f

WolfsiUe, October 17th, 1894.

Vests, Grey Flannels, and Grey Cottons.
Cardigan Jackets, 
at Borden’s. CALL AND INSPECT I

Our Fine Line of Groceries, &c.

300 bbla Flour, “8ucoe<’ XpF«*£* t°*ibU

UlAKlYen — Eggs « 20c, Butter ct 80o, . few «a,casse, well MM* 

rt and good hind qaafter Beef.

The Sophomores had their “racket" on Jerseys at 
last Fiiday night. The usual amount of 
noiee was made, which to the second 
year student appears to be the proper 
way of enjoying one's self.

The remains of Canada’s late premier 
are being brought home by the British 
government on the warship Blenheim and 
are expected to arrive in Halifax on the 
26ih. The state funeral will be held on 
New Year’s day, and preparations are 
being made on a scale, befitting such an

Examine the three star nursing bot- 
tie. It’s perfection. No tubes to clean.

Oae ton of Mixed Candy, at 10o. lb. 
at Porter’s

Men’s Knitted Night Shirts at 
Borden’s.

TEMPLE PIERS. Toe Pope Mf’g. Go., of Hartford, 
Conn-, makers of the celebrated Colum. 
Wa bicycle, have our thanks for a neat 
and useful pad calendar for the dash. 
Like the bicycle made by them it is use
ful as well as ornamental.

BIG sale in HANDKERCHIEFS I
50 Doaen to sell out before Christmas.ALE.

THE RUSH IS FOR BOOTS AND SHNES.
Full Line of SK ATING BOOTS. VST Tripes pay Pawn,

A Card.-Mies Graves would avail 
herself of the columns of the Aoadiam to 

her sincere appreciation of the

jbt all the goods and ( 
jck and farming utensil^ 
ments of Aubrey Brown : 
>iect to chatties mortgage; 
870,1 now offer the esmii 
ivate sale, en bloc, subject 

Further partie». 
PRpa upon appiicatio» 
er. If not sold by Dee. 
II be sold later at publie

The members of Acadia Lodge, I. O. 
G.T., bad a Christmas tree in their ball 
last Saturday evening. Many of the 
presents were of a most amusing charac
ter and crested a great amount of 
merriment. A very pleasant evening 
was epont.

10c. Counter will open at the Wolf- 
ville Book Store on Mfonday, Dec. I7tb. 
Great Bargains this year.

opposite the Bank.
m- Ladies’ Slipper. In Felt, Fur 

bound »nd Velvet trimmed, Flennel 
lined, ct Borden’..

Oo to th. Be.ogeliee Kandy Kitchen 
fur Xmce candy. Rut to Rockwell1.

Orange», only 25c. per doe. it the Beck Store.____________ ______
KeudrYivL., oppviiU -- Bc=- ' *, y. tbit Rev. A. jud-

W Klk Handkerchiefi, Sill Tie. in i|)n Kempt0D] p„i„r 0| the Bcptkt 
.11 th. newoet stylrt, *t Botd.n e. church in u.di.ao, Winiconiin, i. getting

Freeh Lily Choc. Crecme, 20c. Ih. at a |trong Qpon hie people end ie al- 
Porter’e. reed, doing .ice!].at work. The mem-

Swoot herb, for Xmce Qooee it the berllip jDCr.u.ing.
I Drugstore. Tie same paper «ey» that Rev. A. C-

The “Sun Ieeurinoe Office, ” of Lon- Kempton, peeler at Eau Claire ie doing 
lent England, hae Uaned a kandaome well, that eevera! member, have been 

JUlaede. for IMS. J. B. Davi.on, Eiq.i added. Both th«. minuter, ere eon. nf 
Ih. .«cuthere, hae fnrnkbed the AflAPM» the late Rev. J. F. Kemptoe. They 
with a copy. The "Sun" claims to be giaduaUe of Acadia. __
•he oldest purely fire ininranee company „d Lumber
hr th. worlb, end k a rafe one te invert Boot, in lUd

i Oral, and Black, ju.t the thing for cold 
Mixture made of pure UranuUted i weether, et Borden'».

Sugar, only 10c. per lb. at the Kandy yen.. Youths and Boya’ Clothing, 
Kitchen opposite the Bank. Woolen Underwear, Hak and Caps,

.cjyasssKssis» XstJsiX ar“

ï-SSæÈSÿ5””feP*’

expreaa ... ..............
kind address recently presented to her 
and so numereusly signed by tba^ladies 
of Wollvitle. Came Early S Secure Bar§a!B$.

Try the daliciowa candies at the new 
Kauuy Kitchen opposite the Bank-

Gent’s Gloves in Tans ând 
Browns, lined and unlined, at Borden s.

Have you seen the Dolls at the Wolf 
ville Book Store Î Tho largest assort
ment ever shown here.

Wolfvh%Deoembcr 14 th , 1894.
For R. E. HARRIS. . \a. H. FRANKLIN, 

nr. 20ih, 1894. There wae considerable noue in the 
neighborhood of College and tha Semin
ary on Friday night. We undet.land _____
that ,„pido. dn_»-nt rert upo^tb. Silver Moon” Base Burn

Itnas

aSsS-»®-1” Iw right here, and the Place to
^ a. eoait «»»»•■ get something useful -orapres-

u at -
*■ SLEEP.

XMAS, 1894 !
Wolfville, November 14th, 1893.

T
rrot. KeinMMw

byterian pulpit in this town last Sunday 
morning, in the absence of the pastor. 
Mr W. It. Foote filled the pulpit at 
Lower Horten 
Wolfville in the evening.

value for little moaey. j 
is secured by using j Ja

in tha afternoon and atill’s
Raisins and Currants, 4 lbs. for 25c. at

Porter's. ....
gar Fur Capa cheap end good at 

Borden’s. , ^
Have you seen the perfumery win

dow at the Drug Store ?
Candy Canes, and other Xmas Novel

ties, at the Kandy Kitchen opposite the 
Bank.

See our Kleeaut Line Xmas Cards and 
Co'e“‘U'.fW’'w0lf,|IIoBook8tor..

man
taking 

Powder. 
IF ASSIDUMENT.

vsr Full
ate a CALDWELL’S,47-1,

Wolfville, Sept. 18*. l894’
CAN GET A NICE PIECE ÇFliereby given that Walter 

Wolfville, in the county 
toot, lately doing.busime 
tie and firm eT-Brown, 
has by deed of atoigr.men! 
th day of October, 1891, 
ssigned to me, the under-

WHERE YOU'"jf

Married; !

furniture:olfville, Dec. 18th, 
bride’s parents, by 

Mr Fnocn W. Fox,

Fox—An^OT.—At W 
nt the home of the

**^*^Ù^* Saturday.?£fe=
s«“B.-vAtj1,r&d:V|.

Smith, Esn., proprietor of Nova Ses t *a 
Nureery. Port William», CornwalliJ, 
and IdaE., only daughter of the le te 
Zecharieh ’clem, Esq., of Week, o, 
Cornwalli». ________ _

s real and personal e«tsU 
f all kinds in trust fur th« 
hia creditors os thereto 

["he said deed is on filed 
the Registrar of Deed* Û 
the stud epunty, ami »i£‘EE:|

olville every?Will be in
■n.v HANDKERCHIEFS!

in Child’s, Ladies’ and Gents’..mpa, CHINA SILKS !
Extra Width and Value.

Portiere and Table Covers 1
Lined Kid Glovesl

Men'e Fur Cap*£ ^.ifi^Fur 
Mais* Fur Co”., Fur Collars, Fur Robes-

Have a look at the Trainband 
aak to have it put m motion.

WolMlle, Peo, 20th, 188».

Pled. great euooees of

jgyyyp

TOMAS L. HARVM w

11 months.

Davib.—At Kentville,

Sfctwfs GRANBY RUBBERS. 

They Wear like Iron.

in Leading Shades.On the lart day ol the tenu Mka Grave, 
»» preeentri by the pupil, of the Bun- 
•nary with an elegant eilver 
•id pen-holder. They 
•vied with l.« iaitial. and "Acadia, 
1894.” The gilt wae euompanied by 
aa affectionate and appropriate addteee 
from all the pupik dwelling in the 6em-

Cal., No v. 
.............e of F. B.
ofRo.e-.hir., 8c. it. Chenille

wet. tartofnlly Th. gieatert papers in Groat Britain

Htn.LD aun Wbelv Sub, Montreal 
Th. Family Hibaiu i, » great

great family paper, bat it l. 
a that, it is one af the greatest 
it in the world on oheeee, but-

. I55SSS
ALD AMD WOBBLY Stab of Mentr.al

Ladies’ and Gents’

DECEIVED'. Bne3 Rugs. Rugs. Rugs.

BrUSh ’ Harneas of All Description Made to Order.
(}OOP WORK -

Harness.
WoifVille, N. 8. J

Per Schr. “Greville.”
180 Bbla. Flour, "Ocean."
160 Boxes Beilina.

6 Bbla. Currant..
26 Half Cheat. Tea.
26 Boxea Soap,

ALSO, Whip».

eEB Wlcket i
GOOP stock

to

JS&iSS** |balsam,. Wm.mSb®, ■ £3
-'it?#

'

■K

S'
-



i^gp 1 A ’
IESPAIR Tmmth

HOTARY, CONVEYANCER, E1C 
Also General Agent for Fin* and 

Lin INSUBANO*.
WOLFVILLB W. ».

EyiffW1 - :

SrtTfc TO BUIL
Just received

H0-,P‘rn»eS,n^

Scraps for Odd Moments. QQ
Every month needs guarding both

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

That culture which does not reach the
heart is a failure. _______ _

Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.

Windsor castle has been used for a 
royal residence 784 years.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla makes the blood 
pure, rich, and vitafiriang. Sold by all 
druggists. ________

There arc two things that never lack 
a “V”—the judicious advertiser and the 
word “advertise.”

For throat and lung troubles Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral, seasonably taken, is a 
certain specific. l

Jilsou says he has noticed that it ggfablished 1868. 
dosen’t require u very strong voice to 
break the silence.

To correct u sour stomach, or cure a 
sick headache, Hawker’s liver pille are 
without an equal.

Whenever we eat cranberries we con
clude that, we have found another wo
man who dosen't know how to cook

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for consiipaUou 
and sick headache, "send a postal card to 
D. Denamore A'Co.i 271 Queen Street.

Bobbie, «aid the visitor kindly, have 
you got any little brothers and sisters Î 
No, replied Robbie, solemnly, I’m all 
the children we’ve got. __ £_

—HE-
IH0M „„ THE DATS WHEN WOlMN 

WERE SPOKEN OF 48 “FEMALES”

con,omet of• (LIMITED)

T inspect this stock and obtain prices be.
fore placiog their orders eîsewhër^

The Shortest and ^t^t^ute
betWeeSnuèd s“?es ti==. Write for prioee. Orders soli*.

THE QUICKEST TIME,
Yarmouth

I
«afis&sj. o—l

Auditor—Mm Thomas Harm-
SUPERINTENDENTS.

Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch.
Liter«tnrA_MrK Keddy. 
Benevotin^Worx—Mr. Patriquio-

...Next meeting in Temperance Ilnll 
Thursday, Dec. 28th, at 3.30 P. m. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance 
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U.,

church. All are welcome.

’Tls the Idiotic Mistake.

TO GIVE 1,000,000 IGNORANT MEN THE

and it ir not to be wondered at when 
itixsTi of even Gold win Smith’s culture 
were not particular to differentiate us 
from cows and hens, that there was no 
serious thought of enfranchising ut. 
This essay is so extreme and so behind 
this age that I doubt if the learned pro
fessor were confronted with it now, 
whether he would not be ashamed sf 
having written it. Ke asserts woman’s 
need of, and even desire for “personal 
government,” contends that her only 
rightful object is to get married, and 
expresses the utmost sympathy with 
those who have failed to find their natur
al matters—argues that because women 
cannot be-* “fm* tb«y «bould have no 
voice in politics, with a great deal of 
similar rubbish, and a great absence of 
sound argument, which however is not a 
matter of surprise, as there is a pitiable 
dearth of argument, though no lack oi 
either sentiment or prejudice on the 
negative side of the woman suffrage ques
tion. Perhaps the most stirring feature 
of the essay is the writer's argument, as 
an objection to woman suffrage, that 

would be likely te place moral,

W. P. Blenkrorn,
cd.House &. Decorative ------ -

B 0. B. H. STARE, 
WoLFVILLN, N. S, 

lerAgeiB for the Fathbun Co,, ’

Mit 19th 1893.

Vol. XIV.PAINTER, IB to 17 hours between
SH and Beet*" tPalmeter.

WILL CURE YOU -***-
« m^V.Ld.d, W.If.il!., »nd by hone»t work >»»<*"•

Deeeronto,STEEL STEAMER L THE ACAI—it 9
“BOSTON,"

Published on FRIDAY a 
WOLFVILLB, KINGS

$1.00 Per Ai
('“ Anv,™* 

0LDB8 of fire m advent

UNTIL further notice, will leave Yar
mouth for Boston every

Wed. and Sat. Ev'gs.
after the arrival of the Express tram 
« TT-lif.. Paf.ivnmo Ipftve LCWIB
whi-LB^n, mgmm toes-
r>AY and FRIDAY, making dose con- 
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic Rj. and Coach Lmea for «11 
narts of Nova Scotia. . .Xi-M-artJnlSite
and form, too mo.t pleasant route be- 
tween above points combining safety, 
comfort and speed.

Regulars mail carried on steamer. 
Tickets sold to all points m Canada, via

sass&sg&'SUbumuatavM ------
England Ry.

For all other information apply Jo 
Dominion Atlantic, L C., and N, »• v. 
Railwav Agente or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treai.

Yarmouth, Nov. let, 1894.

DR. BARSS,
30

Residence at Mr Everett I 
W. Sawyer's : OMceopothm 
site Royal Hotel, Wolf- 
ville.

Office Hours : 10—11, a. m. ; 2— ,]

Telephone at residence, No. 38 j

m - Telephone 738.meetings,

I : i
for i

g£j|
FOR SALE. party1 t ■J§! The Acadiah Job Dbpa

stantly receiving new typ 
and will continue to guar»

And Refuse it to the Intelligent, Highly 
Educated and Cultured Women of

Smith on the Franchise 
Question.

Oac Boiler and Engine, near Ber
wick Station, of 40 horso power, nearly ) 
as gooi a« new, which will bo sold at 
bargain and cn easy term?. Apply to 1 

MILLER BROS.,
110 & 118 Granville St., 

Halifax, N. S.

F
above materiel interests. He says :

“It is very likely that in EogW the 
women, to reform drunken husbands, 
wouldyvote for extreme prohibitory 
measures against liquor.”

on all work turned out.
Newsy 

of the county, or articles 
of the day are cordially 
name of the party writing 
must invariably accompan; 
cation, although the same 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunicatioi

» —
j?1

24—hfI(continued.)

which their ballots .re written, a»d with- „ct would .wallow- up every other In ^no‘«
heiding th. hello*, from (heir own do- quratmu,do no! ntleŒ/h^P^ÆÇi 
telligent, patriotic women. They have V wom”.*pledge.8 With female suf- remedy and tonic like Hall’s Hair Re
enfranchised the sex which furnishes the qUestion of the contagious newer.
fifty-four thousand criminals in their diseases act would probably have made .. te
Denitentiarie. and refused the ballotte a clean sweep, at the last general elec- To Angehne-Yonr query as w
Cwxwhicb fumUhce hot five thou,end lion of ell th.W servant, of the et.te- whether the hero in . border dram, 
end Urey ere suffering the well merited This is » .ample of the argument con. .hould be. .hooting eat ha. been re- 

of their blunder, not only in reined iu oonof Goldwin Smith’s “pow- ferred to the aatroaomical editor.
but in erful” euay. against woman suffrage and p<0 . iia very o[tcn 0T„ here,

I leave the intelligent readers of the At- ik they , inquirei lhe mart New York- 
lautic Weekly todecide whether there ar. ^ No, only once, replied the Thiladel- 
objection, to the pnlilicel enfranchise- ‘ . And the,e „„ .ilence.
ment of women, or whether there are 
strong arguments in its favor. The 
whole tone of this essay i. indicative of 
a particularly etrong infusion in the 
writer of that “vulgar arrogance" which 
Henry Ward Beecher eaye lepreirnt 
in good man.

Nov. 19th.

Simplicity and Charity.

We smile at the childlike simplicity of 
the kind-hearted man whoae charity “be-
licvelh all thing»,’’ even of those whom jjOT) Bill, gasped the man on the 
the man of the world distrusts. “But,” gr0Und to the man who was jumping on 
as Dr Holmes rays, “the angels laugh Ml ,mmach with a pair of heavy boot», 
t .o, at the gooi ha has done!” Dr Boh. (hjt fair. This is nothin’ hut a
Mÿtiwûr&■ &• aSfSs !

“I have spent thousands of dollars and 
been in the best hospitals of Europe and 
America under treatment for catarrh,” 
sxid a gertleman recently, “and have 
never received te much genuine relief aa 
I have froth a twenty-five cent box of 
Hawker’s catarrh cure.

Hostess—I am going to ask you to 
take a charming widow down to dinner. 
Will you !

Burrows—Certainly. I’ll take her 
anywhere that there is a crowd to pro
tect me.»

Fet pran who is in something of a 
hurry—I’ll give you $5 to get me to 
the station in three minutes.

Cabman with proyoksng 
Well, aarr, you might corrupt me, but 
you can’t bribe that horse.

L. E. BAKER,
Manager.I For Sale Ï

OB TO LET!
DAVISON BROS 

Editor’s A I

SOMETHING NEW! W<
Thu Subscriber offers for sale or to 1 

let hi? house and land in Wulfville 1 
known as the Andrew Du Wolf pro- 1 
perty, containing house, barn find out- 1 
buildings, and li acres of land—in- a 
eluding orchaid. Sold en b’oo or in 1 
lots. Apply to

Legal Decls
1. Any peiwun who tab 

tjlarly from the Post Oflict 
acted to his name or anotb 
he has subscribed or uot- 
for the payment.

1. If a person orders hi 
tinned, he most pay up a) 
the publisher may continm 
payment is made, and co 
amount, whether the papei 
the office or not.

3. The courts have de< 
tug to take newspapers 

the Post Office, or 
leaving them uncalled fv 
evide.nue of intentional fn

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

H0YAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Ri/heit price for Eggi.

c. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville,. August 15th, 1890.

MILLER BRO'S.
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK!

CANADIAN A AMERICAN R. W.STORR8,
„r iw,.4- CRAWLEY.IMPORTERS & DEALERS foe the bestconsequence

retrograde temperance legislation, 
general corruption. Dr Cuvier says, 
“The bnris of the commonweal* is the 
home, and io.that home God has given 
woman a trust and an empire infinitely 
higher than the ballot or political office 
can confer.” All this is granted, but

Pianos, Organs, HELP WANTED!
WANTED.—Active, Honest, Gra- 

TLEMAN or Lady to travel representing 
established, reliable house. Salary $05 
monthly and traveling expenses, with 
increase, if suited. Enclose reference 
and self addjrressd.°tRmqed envelope..

THE DOMINION, 
317 Omaha Building, Chicago.

pennies Utlashc
railway.

Build Up.
When the system is run down, aper- 

*ou becomes an easy prey to Consump
tion or Scrofula. Many valuable lives 
are saved by using Scott’s Emulsion as 
8oon as a decline in health is observed-

Another lie nailed, murmured the 
lawyer as he looked at the “back in 20 
minutes” sign he had just fastened to 
his cffice door, and then departed for 
the races.

----AND----

SEWING MACHINES.
d Organs Tuned and Repaired I Sewing Maeblnes Repaired 1 QF EVah0ELINE” RODTE.IJ

4* ,We PLAN° g’" “,S" X on end eft^^ay, 3J Oat„
discount!. PIANOS SOLD ON IB* 1894, th. train, of thi. Railway «iU vun

116 & 118 Granville St., -rtamax, w. o. m (Sund.y eIMpt«). A comrortablc dwe,liog jusl „,
~t late Provincial B ulubition. Tairas wtll abrive Woutvillb. Ul0 limits of ,ll0 0f Welt'villa

Express from Kentville.............. 5 AS, a m y-*,fL- i-n minutie walk from post office.
Express “ Halifax.................. 9 27, am Poasesaion immediate.
Express " Yarmouth.............. S 89, p m Apply to
Expreu “ Halifax...............6 00, p m----------------------- —

______ Aecsm. “ . TWeeea.
^ Acoom. “ RictSlnd.......*1115, am —-

Mrs Henry Palmeter will cut and 
make Boys’ Suits, and Ladies' Jacket* 
and Dresses by the new Thompson 
Garment Cutter System.

Wolfville, Jan. 11th, 1804

Money to Loan.
On Good Land Severity!

Apply to
E. S. Crawley,

Solicitor,
Wolfville,. May 2“d, 1894. ft

:

POBT OFFICE, W< 
OrnoE Hodbs, 8 k. m. tc 

ere made op as follows :
For Halifax and Wiad 

a m.
Expreu west close at I 
Expreu «Ait oloee at * : 
Kentville close at 1 00 

Gao. V. it

WHAT REASON IS THERE FOB SUPPOSING 
THAT A WOMAN'S DUTIES 

aaa political factor are antagonistic with 

the home duties! A good many yttn 
ago Sidney Smith tried te versuade the 
leaders of the Edinburgh Review that a 
woman might sudy mathematics without 
‘forsaktog her baby for a quadratic equa
tion’ and I can see no reason why the 
privilege of casting a ballot in favor of 

laws and public morality should

Pianos an

TO LET.M. R. C-

taken on Stock shown

•nWX STUDIO.t
Four Diplomas

PEOPLE’S BANK Oi 
Open from 10 a. m. to 

on Saturday at 1 p. m.
Hüjüp i a. w.

A. J. Woodman.

jl*d any ordinary woman to neglect her 

duties as a mother. But there is another 
-M.»- .**=. nne.ll--- x“' l»u.pA* 
women of iu<s continent, une more re 
cently those of England, are seeking the 
ballot as a means of protecting their ed 
homes.' Dr Cuyler says most of the in
telligent women have been, and are 
wholly averse to the exercise uf the fran
chise. But for the reference to prohibi 
tion in Iowa, I would suppose that this 
article was written several rears sKo. IL 
aavon of the ’70’» rather than the ‘90’», 
for it is an open fact of the present that 
the moat intelligent women are rapidly 
awakening to the fact that without 
woman’s ballot the interests of the home 
are not likely to be f itly represented.
It is true, as Dr Cuyler says, that the 
“home is the basis of the commonwealth,*’ 
it ii equally true that the commonwt alth 
inevitably affects the home.
THEBE -CM* B! NO WALL BUILT AtUiUND 

THE HOME
as to. completely shutjiut the iufiiu-nce 
of a corrupt government, cn -cling un- 
rightaous laws. “Freni woman's best 
influence,” says Dr Cuyler, “eûmes that 
mor%( power by which a good 
a feood citizen becomes a law unto him
self. But the exclusion of women from 
all voice and share in political and pub
lic affaire, the arbitrary and artificial 
limitation of her sphere, is not calculated 
to st'.'engtheu her influence wi;h either 
son or husband. The very fact that the 
state pays no respect to woman’* opinion 
tends to the discounting of her opinion, 
at least upon all public matters, in the 
domestic circle. The mother of Lew

Cliurcl
Accom. “ Annapolis........+11 25, am
Accom. “ Richmond............ 7 35, p m

Trains will leave Wolfville. 
Express for Halifax...............8 45, a m
Express “ Yarmouth..............9 27, a m
Express “ Halifax.................3 39, p m
Express “ Kentville...............6 00, p pa
Accom. “ Richmond...........6 28, a m
Accom. “ Annapolis........... *1115, a m
Accom* “ Halifax..............+1125, am
Accom. “ Kentville......... .....7 35, p m

fMonday, Wednesday, Friday. 
♦Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
Trains are run on Eastern Standard 

Time.

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

The Branch Gallery at WolfVille is open 
as follows :—

first Monday of each month, to remain 
week. Jan. 7-12; Feb. 4~9 ; March 4~9.

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BIHLPIMB, WOLFVILLE, N. S 

INSURANCE OFFICE.
(FOUNDED 1710.)

HEAD OFFICE : - LONDON, ENGLAND.
Transacts Fire Business only, and is the oldest

STEAM BOILER AND PLATE BLASS INSURANCE CO. OF 
CANADA, *

ated by Act of Parliament. Subscribed Capital, $200,000.

J. 3. Davison, Agent.

BAPTIST CHURCH- 
Pastor—Services: Sunda 
a mand 7 pm ; Sunday t 
Half hour prayer meet 
service every Sunday, 1 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
Seats free; all are welt 
will be cared for by

Colin W 1 
A DiW B.

VBE3BYTEB1AN CJ 
J. Fraser, Paetor, bt 
Wolfville : Public Wor 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. i 
at 3 p.m. Prayer Meeli 
at 7.30 p. at. Chalme 
Horton : Public Worahi 
p. m. Sunday School 
Meeting on l'acada

and for the simplicity which traet- 
them as though they could be guilty

ol no deception. Once a man was beg- 
ging at the clergyman’s carriage window. 
Having no change about him, be handed 
the beggar a guinea, raying : “Go my 
poor man, get roe change of that, and I 
will give you a «hilling.” He nev?r saw 
that beggar’s face again. One day bis 
wife, en coming home, found him in the 
ball, with his hands behind his back, as 
if hiding something. She insisted on 
knowing what it was, and he timidly 
brought out from behind hie back, a 
roasted leg of mutton. He had quietly 
taken it from the spit in the kitchen, to 
give to a p->or woman waiting at the

one

I

SUN Dock Blood Purifier
OTTH/BS*

I was sick one whole year with Livd 
and Kidney disease, confined to my bed. 
Two doctors attended me and at last 
gyve me up to die in this extremely 
critical condition. My mother be^cu 
me to try Dock Blood Purifier, 
like a diowning man grasping for some
thing as I tried everything before, I sent 
and got a bottle seven of which cured 
me and I am now well and Dock Blood 
Purifier saved my life.

W. R. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

K. SUTHERLAND, Superintendent. 7 »
1 ; METHODIST CHÜ 

Gronlund, B. A., Paste 
Sabbath at 11 a.
School st i*
Meeting on Wedneedi 
All the eente nre free > 
turned .1 >11 th. eerrio 
preaching at 3 pm oi 
prayer meeting *t 7 30

Nerves o"cloclEditing under Difficulties.
Business professional men who suffer 

from tired exhausted feelings consequent 
upon mental effort, will find in Hawker’s 
nerve and stomach tonic a sure conser
ver of the vital energies, relieving brain 
tire, restoring nervous energy and mus
cular vigor, renewing the blood, restor
ing lost apprtiee end aiding digestion.

as it wmThe newspaper bushier in this elate is 
not 13 profitable as it m in seme etolions 
of the country. In Putnam county jour
nalistic talent is very poorly rewarded. 
The editor of The Democrânt announced 
the other day that he is so hard up that 
there is no place as suitable for him a- 
present as the garden of Eden. He ha* 
been notified to keep off the streets in 
now receiving old clothea on sebscrip-

PECULATE and CONTROL

$ the Brain 
? the Stomach 
5 the Heart 
| the Lungs 
| the Muscles 

, | the Intestines 
$ the Liver 
§ and Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES 
ARE MADE 

STRONG
BY ■ ~ m - «

Si JOHN’S CHUBC 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
1st and 3d at It a. m: 
8 a. m. Service every

man and
Caspar Denton, 

Little River, Digby Neck,Incorpor
Pa, when a politician goes into office, 

does he have to take an oath Î 
Yes, my sou.
And when he goes of office does he 

take an oath.
Yea, but there ia nothing compulsory 

about it.

Jones—Hear about Smith’s scheme 
to get a crowd in h» store 1 

Jeans—No. What is it 7 
Jones—He advertizes to perform e 

moat astounding feat of modern magic 
and when he gets the crowd he turns a 
peck of potatoes into a barrel.

May 10th, 1894.
p.m.

FOR SALE.m u

CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT V Fqr«

KEY. KENNETH < 
Robert W. 
b. J, Ruth*

Christmas Giving- 
The moment a gTrCT. expected it lo.ee 

all it. iftcredneiB and worih. 
the tuiprine of . ptaeot which m.ke. ita 
charm. We ouBht tu mak» en effort to
L-rey%r«™LpmoT.ndS.-

êdêx~r.:!syp-$
lent trainiog f.ir children who h.»eb™= 
reared in wealth, or ayeom eomfortito

decide, whether thej laid receira their 
usual load ol expense; toys or douete 
the money te the relief oMhedmtitnte.

A gentleman p.y, a vi.it of condolence

5 •1S2r »,"BOUYo”n? 0 A ™teflS7nd hi.’death I» fE* « ««■

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE AND DIKE 
PROPERTY.

The subscriber offers for sale that very 
eligible residence and property now. oc
cupied by him on Main street, Wolfville ; 
consisting of two and one half acres of 
land with a frontage of 170 feet 
street, a commodious house contouring 
14 rooms, stable and barn. On tine lot 
are about 40 fruit trees in excellent bear- 

the above lot lies 
of 19 acres in

Over at Mv.-ganton, tne hub of the 
state, the editor t-f the psper created 
quite a sensation in church a couple oi 
weeks ago, while they were singing a 
well known hymn, by basting eat in 
a spirit of madness, “Lit every kindred, 
cveiy tribe v» tilts. tflM-tial ball, put 
down $2 and subscribe arid we’ll receipt 
for all.”

6t FUANCl8(lt.t!. 
P. 1’,—Mass II 00 a m 
each month.

IA
ÎS5S M«»«

Izi SSnS3i?cWallace says “Think of the effect of 
this dishonor to us upon the boys of the 
land. The mother tries to tench her boy 
that be must be puie, and tempi-rate and
honorable. That boy gon ont from hi. Doctors Wake Bp.
mother end the first thing be meets neu- ------
tralizea and gives the lie to all his mo- Medical Men Investigating the Discovery 
ther’s teaching. He says to himself 0f an Absolute Remedy foi Diabetea
“Why mother says so and so, but he finds ------
men in high place! violating all these Toronto, Dec. 17.—Medical men ar. 
teaching, and he begin, „ eooelud, that
hismother does not know much about it.” Diabetes has always been looked upon 
If Dr Cuyler expects so much from wo- as sure death br the piofession, but late- 

morsl influença. h« ehonld be will- ly the doctors have had their eyes open- 
,ng~to.giva her a chance to u„ ft every. £ ^^S/cJnf. “
where when it will eonut. Dr Cuyler’* cd io wri.,i„K th„t be we. cored of thti 
charge against the “Woman’s rights” ad- disease after being pronounced “in ex- 
vocale, of “belittling woman’, high and tremie” by lix madical brethren, and hi.

' Maiy mi-ion” i., m far a. I know aoy- 
thing of the movement, in nnjurt one. mncb Ju.ntion from the medical prefer 
Ou the contrary the women of tr-day eion because of its success in the cure of 
owe an unrecognized debt of gratitude kidney disease, and many physicians nre 
te such neble pioneers as Lucy Stone, to-day prescribing, it in affections of these
Susan Anthony, Lucretia Mott and or£an8'_____________________
others. Their courageous agitation of n Mrs Benedict—Now what w-mld you 
most unpopular reform has resulted iu do, Mr DeBatcb, if you had a baby that 
wider liberty and jusler laws for women, cried for the moon ? DeBatcb grimly— 

"T would advise the reverend doctor to I'd do the next best thing tor him, 
ml Luc, Stone’, recount of the "Gem, ”>*’•“ tVdmak. h,mm.ate... 

of Forty Years.” l)r Cuyler concludes Flammarion, the French estionnmer, 
with queting Goldwin Smith and hi» es- who bas been studying ant life, says that 

if ants had the stature of re en such are 
their other qualities that they would 
soon achieve the empire of the'world.

0'e.oh month auj.

totc

ing. Adjoining t 
valuable dyke lot

dition, and cutting a fine quoli 
hav, also a 8 acre lot of marsh land.

These lots will be sold either separately 
or together. A large proportion of the 
purchase money may remain on mort
gage. The pleasing appearance and con
venient situation makes tbia a very 
desirable property. Apply to

A. A. Plneo.
Wolfville, Oct. 6th, 1894.

od HAWKER’S 3ality ofcor.

Nerve and Stomach WOLFVILLE DI> 
every Monday evt 
at 7.30 o’clock.

o
TONIC.E

I was CURED of rheumatic gout by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Halifax.
ACADIA LODtil

SafrÆ:;'Livery StablesIt gives new strength end vigor to 
Nerves. Brain, Stomach, and Blood, 

and all weakened organs.
■Mtnmumn. «ma»», s-*-#’”-
M/d. MU) by «er-.. M.dkm Co. UJ. Sf.Md.NM.

Andrew King.
7I WAS CURED of acute Bronchitis by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
I was minim of sent* Rheumatism

by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Markham, Ont. G. S. Billing.

try one in the 
reply : Deliver-
- h» waa vary

Straightway from

tedious of late year»- 
MINARD^ F AMILY FILLS axe pure

ly vegetable-

CRYSTAL Band

m «nîîijurthei

First olaas team, 
able equipments, 
all! and you shall 
Beautiful Double

BiiitlltiislroE"-1
• 1has stat

— ■ ;•

NOTICE.Barrister, Solicitor, &c.
<w~l Main Si,

Money to lend

to it—they were born that way. to be a trotter.

Currie—May used to be fond of lan
guages and used to asy she hoped to 
marry some gieat .linguist, and she has 
gone and nffirried old Rocksby Scadds.

Millie—Then her hopes have been ful
filled. She has married q^oney and it 
can talk in all languages.

He—You women have no right to the 
ballet for the simple reason that In case 
of a war you should not be able to fight-

She—Then why do you allow a man 
who is crippled to vote ?

He—Why—er—if that isn’t just like 
a woman to aak some fool question as 
that.

i, for.|»go. [46
H 1

KINO'S Of 

W" Order, «olioW. J. Balook. 
Wolfville, M>, 31st, 1894. ■’■■nas»w.Meny of our car*, «« bat * morbid 

w.T of looking at onr privilege». Re
member «1*0 that contentment i. more 
satisfying then exhilaration. ,

“Tell tafe .tory, grand.hi-” “Whet 
kind of . atory do you u ant, Tommy ?” 
“Tell me a story with plenty of 
and candy in it, and a dog, ’

public baths for 
y thousand bathe 
[ the past year.

Dr. DeWitt;
Omoi IN ms Residnnob, Main St.

IWolfville, Nov. 1

FORrg-lotonMeW I
, residence of , 
The purchaf.

7-t

N uremborg has 
school children. S 
were token there t

I have before me an essry of Gold- 
Ub!s on “Female Suffrage,” pub- 

> “Papular Science” tweaty 
in which be apeak, of hevieg

•sJtart

x

b«s eeenredx a
VEBMIFDGE kills W<SKODA’SCheck your Indigestion with K. D. C, 

the Greet Checker.worms every time. Cure lX.x^c

I«■k. C
Sic
REG

INS
iH«UI

:


